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Upward Movement of Radioactive Phosphorus
in Three Different Plants
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The following data is being presented for possible use in the classroom demon~tration of translocation and mineral uptake in higher
plants. The experiment is designed for a demonstration and was not
intended to be carried out by the students of the elementary plant
physiology class. Results are pre.sented in the most simplified form.
METHOD

Experiments were carried out on plants of nearly all the same
height of corn, sunflower, and tobacco. Twenty-four hour~ before
the demonstration the plants were removed from their containers and
the roots washed free of soil particles. Roots were then washed with
distilled water and placed in a dilute. Knops nutrient solution (0.05%
total solutes) until the time of the experiment. During this period
the plants were kept in the dark. Temperatures from this dark
period were from 24-25°C, and the humidity (relative) 55%.
At the time of the demonstration the roots were removed from the
nutrient solution and placed in a solution of the same concentration
as before hut containing radio-active phosphorus (obtained from
M

X

the Atomic Energy Commission as R,P0 4 ) in the form of KH 2 P04 •
After different intervals of time. measurements were made on the
different intact plant parts using a Radiation Counter Laboratories
Geiger counter tube with a relatively thin end window and a Nuclear
Instrument and Chemical Corporation "Class-master" scaling unit.
Two different concentrations of radioactive phosphorus were
used. Solution "A" contained 0.86 microcuries per cubic centimeter, and a total volume of 125 cubic centimeters; and Solution
"B" contained 0.56 microcuries per cubic centimeter and a total
volume of 125 cubic centimeters.
Errors in counting the various parts of the intact plant are produced by scattered radiation from the culture solution or the surrounding plant parts, leaves and stem. Much of this can he eliminated by using lead shielding over the top of the solution containing
the activity. Best results have been obtained by using a heavy glass
walled container for the radioactive solution, covering this with a
l/s inch lead sheet. A smaller sheet of lead 3 x 3 x l/s inches was
used when taking measurements on various parts of the plant to reduce the scattered radiation that might come from near by leaves or
141
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stems. The probe was so designed as to be nearly directional, and in
our measurements was at all times. The thin mica window of the
Geiger tube was % inch from the plant surface being measured. An
easy way for taking a reading is to place. the lead plate behind the
leaf and gently press the end of the probe against the leaf, then
reading the scaling unit during a definite period of time.
During the period of the demonstration a light source of 150-200
FC was supplied by Mazda lamps. This was measured at the leaf
surface. Experiments were carried out as follows:
Corn plants were 20 inches high and possessed a good root system. Plants were removed from the dilute nutrient solution and
placed in the solution containing the. radio-active phosphorus.
Measurements were made on the leaves and stems and the results
are shown below.
Twenty-five minutes after the roots had been placed in the radioactive nutrient solution small amounts of activity could be detected in the stem part nearest the roots. This should not be taken
as an accurate measure of uptake as extra radiation is picked up
from the nutrient solution. Fifty minutes after the roots were first
exposed to radioactive phosphorus the upper part of the stem in
(A) solution was producing 90 counts per minute (cpm) while the
upper part of the stem in (B) solution was showing only 60 cpm.
The leaf bases at this time were showing a slight activity not measurable with our instrument.
Sixty-five minutes after the radiophosphorus application the basal
portions of the older leaves were showing activity. (A) 80 cpm.
and (B) 90 cpm. The young leaves in the apical region were showing a slightly higher activity than back ground.
One hour and ten minutes the small young leaves of (A) were
registering 30 cpm while those of ( B) were not measurable. After
one hour and twenty-five minutes of exposure to phosphorus the
linear distribution in the corn leaf was as follows:
Plant
A

B

Base of Leaf
170cpm
70 cpm

Middle of Leaf
90cpm
45 cpm

Tip of Leaf
lOcpm
Ocpm

In the corn plant a measurable amount of radioactive phosphorus
could be found in the basal portion of the first formed leaves 50
minutes after the roots had be.en placed in a dilute nutrient solution
containing radioactive phosphorus. A linear distribution in the
leaves was obtained 85 minutes after the plants were exposed to the
activity in the nutrient solution.
Procedure for the sunflower was the same as for the corn plant.
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These plants possessed a smaller root system, stems were 24 inches
long, and both had 4 sets of opposite leaves. Five minutes after
the roots had been placed in the radioactive nutrient solution radiophosphorus could be detected in the stem area just above the roots.
After 25 minutes the stem area between the roots and the cotyledonary node gave an average of 10 cpm for both plants. Between the
cotyledonary node and the first leaf node slightly larger amounts
Of activity was found, (A) 30 cpm and ( B) 10 cpm. Afte.r 45
minutes of exposure the plants were harvested and the following
results obtained:
Area of plant surveyed

(A) cpm

(B) cpm

Root to cotykdonary node
Cotyledons
First internode
First leaves
Second internode
Second leaveo
Third internode
Apical rPgion

50
10
80-100
55
60-80
25
60-70
100

10
5
40-60
20
50-80
80
80-100
150

In the sunflower plant a measurable amount of radioactive phosphorus could be detected in the first leaves 45 minutes after the
roots had been placed in the nutrient solution. A linear distribution
could not be measured accurately in the leaves; however, a fairly
good distribution between top and bottom of the shoot could be
demonstrated. The apical region showed the greatest activity after
45 minutes.
Tobacco plants used were 24 inches high. The plant in (A)
solution had 10 leaves starting at the 5th node from the bottom and
possessed 15 nodes in all. The plant in (B) solution possessed 12
leaves starting at the 5th node from the bottom and had 17 nodes
in all. Fifteen minutes after the roots had been placed in the nutrient solution containing radioactive phosphorus activity could be
detected in the area between the root and the 5th node, (A) 250
cpm and ( B) 200 cpm. After a period of 25 minutes the plant in
the weaker radioactive solution was harvested and the following
results were obtained:
Area of plant surveyed
Stem between 5 and 6th node
Sixth node
Seventh node
Eighth node
Ninth node
Apical Region
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280
240
200
150
90
10
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Leaves (leaf number)
lst
2nd
3rd
4th
5th

Base of leaf cpm

Tip of leaf cpm

200
100
80
40
10

50
20
10
5
0

Thirty-five minutes later plant (A) was harvested and the following results were obtained:
Activity cpm

Area of plant surveyed

400
300
300
300
200
140
40

Stem between 5 and 6th node
Sixth node
Seventh node
Eight node
Ninth node
Tenth node
Apical region
Leaves (leaf number)
lst
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th

Base of leaf cpm

Tip of leaf cpm

300
210
120
200
280
120

250

50
10
50

20

180
150
80
0
150
80

lO

The tobacco plant gave a good linear distribution of phosphorus
in the stem after 30 minutes. After one hour the apical regions
gave the following values: (A) 200 cpm, (B) 160 cpm.
In conclusion the tobacco (Little. Turkish) appears to be the best
plant (of those tried) for uptake and distribution studies of radioactive phosphorus. Excellent distribution of radioactive phosphorus
in the leaf was obtained with the corn plant. The rates of translocation of radiophosphorus from nutrient solution to stem tip is for
corn one inch in 3 minutes, I inch in 1.8 minutes for sunflower and
for tobacco I inch in 1.4 minutes:
The author wishes to express his appreciation for the use of the
facilities of the Radiation Research Laboratory and the Department
of Botany for the purchase of the instruments and the radioactive
phosphorus. Research was carried out at the State University of
Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa.
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